Introduction Need for orthodontic treatment is determined by the severity of specific malocclusion. Orthodontic indices are used to objectively present treatment needs. The most commonly used is the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need (IOTN). The aim of this study was to determine the need for orthodontic therapy in 11 to 13 years old schoolchildren in Republika Srpska. Material and Methods 1377 patients, 11 to 13 years old, were included in this study. The examinations were performed in elementary schools, using daylight, flat mirror and two-dimensional orthodontic caliper. Patients were ranked into 5 grades according to the Dental Health Component (DHC) and graded on a scale 1 to 10 for the Aesthetic Component (AC) of the IOTN index. Results According to the Dental Health Component (DHC), 79.23% of patients needed orthodontic treatment. Little and borderline orthodontic need was present in 27.74% and 24.83% children, respectively, while severe need was present in 19.98% and 6.68% respectively. 20.77% of subjects did not need orthodontic treatment. In regards to the Aesthetic Component (AC) (face appearance related to orthodontic need) little or no treatment was needed in 91.42% of subjects while 6.42% were borderline and 2.16% of subjects had severe relation between orthodontic need and facial appearance. Conclusion Due to the wide presence of orthodontic irregularities in schoolchildren 11-13 years old in Republika Srpska, it is important to introduce orthodontic indices in clinical practice in order to determine orthodontic treatment needs.
INTRODUCTION
The aim of modern orthodontics is to enhance patient's life through improvements of functional occlusion and dentofacial aesthetics as well as to decrease psychological discomfort and increase self-confidence. Individual's needs and requests for orthodontic treatment differ according to the cultural and social environment. Urban environment and higher income are correlated with requests for orthodontic treatment since pleasant look enables higher social status [1] [2] [3] [4] .
In order to objectify need for orthodontic treatment, various methods are used to assess the severity and frequency of irregularities, both in individual cases and epidemiological studies. Malocclusions can be assessed using qualitative or quantitative methods [5, 6] . Qualitative methods are descriptive and do not provide information about the need for orthodontic treatment but mostly describe and classify irregularities. For quantitative measurements and recording of malocclusions, orthodontic indices have become more popular in the recent years. They can provide balanced interpretation and application of different criteria [7, 8, 9] . The best-known and most widely used index is the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need (IOTN) , that has been introduced in 1992 in Great Britain. The IOTN comprises two components: the Dental Health Component (DHC) and the Aesthetic Component (AC) [10] . DHC is clinical component of dental health of IOTN index. Patients are grouped into five different grades according to the severity of orthodontic irregularity with every grade precisely defined [10, 11] . AC is based on Evans' and Shaw's standard aesthetic scale (Standardized Continuum of Aesthetic Need -SCAN). It comprises illustrated scale with ten points (groups) and represents subjective perception of dental aesthetics [10, 12] .
The aim of this study was to determine the need for orthodontic therapy in 11 to 13 years old schoolchildren in Republika Srpska.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The representative sample of 11-to 13-year-old children from schools in Republika Srpska was included in this study. The sample was chosen according to the data of Ministry of Education and Culture of Republika Srpska for schoolchildren of these ages in all municipalities. From all children, two staged stratified cluster sample that involved 1377 children 11-to 13-year-old was selected. Research included municipalities of Republika Srpska: Banja Luka, Bijeljina, Doboj, Istocno Sarajevo and Trebinje. Within each region random classes were included in the study.
Clinical examination was performed at school's premises, using daylight, flat mirror and two-dimensional orthodontic caliper. First part was related to the Dental Health Component (DHC) and second part to the Aesthetic Component (AC) of the IOTN index.
According to the health part of the index, occlusal anomalies were grouped into five grades according to the effect they have on oral health. The biggest effect on oral health had crowding, deep bite, crossbite, distal bite and missing teeth. Based on clinical examination subjects were categorized into one of five groups: DHC 1 -no need for treatment; DHC 2 -little need for treatment; DHC 3 -borderline need for treatment; DHC 4 -great need for treatment; DHC 5 -severe need for treatment.
Second part of examination included grading teeth composition in a smile compared to the reference scale of 10 standard front face photographs. Comparison was done based on teeth composition not just similarity with the photo. This part of research actively involved patients as they rated the appearance of their teeth. These grades were grouped into three categories based on the need for orthodontic therapy in relation to this component of the index: grades 1-4 -little or no need; 5-7 -borderline; 8-10 -great need for therapy.
In order to achieve required statistical strength the sample consisted of 1377 pupils. Based on the aforementioned, a weight for each region was established. Weight is a coefficient assigned to every observed participant in the research, in order to obtain results valid for the whole population. Based on the exact number of 11-to 13-yearold schoolchildren provided by the Ministry of Education and Culture of Republika Srpska the representative sample and a weight were formed based on well-defined attributes. For this research, the weight was determined as the ratio of the number of examined children in a school class within each region and total number of children that attended all school classes in a given region. Based on this way defined weight, results were presented for the whole population. All results were statistically significant.
Qualitative data were presented through frequency and percentage, while statistical strength was determined by standard error for proportions and 95% confidence interval. Quantitative data were presented by basic descriptive statistic measures (mean value, standard error, 95% confidence interval, median value, first and third quartile as well as minimum and maximum).
RESULTS
According to the severity of orthodontic irregularity and need for orthodontic treatment all tested subjects were classified in five grades of DHC. The number of subjects per grade according to this component is presented in Table 1 . The highest number of children was classified in group 2 (27.74%) and the lowest was in group 5 (6.39%).
According to the Aesthetic Component (AC), it was determined that 91.42% of patients had no or little need, 6.42% of patients showed borderline need while 2.16% of patients showed great need for orthodontic treatment ( Table 2) . Grades assigned by patients followed the grades assigned by examiner, but they were less critical. According to the Aesthetic Component (AC) graded by patients, there was little or no need present in 92.93% of patients, borderline need in 6.07% and great need for orthodontic treatment in 1.00% of children (Table 3) .
Aesthetic grade assigned by patients was on average higher than the one graded by the examiner in children that were classified in grades 1 and 2, while in other grades grade given by the exminer was on average higher then given by patients (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
The Dental Health Component (DHC) of the IOTN index is the main indicator of the need for orthodontic treatment. By analyzing this component one can obtain data about distribution of malocclusions, as well as the severity of malocclusion. Orthodontic irregularities are widely distributed so the biggest importance is given to the DHC grades 4 and 5 where there is a need for orthodontic treatment in order to prevent damaging orofacial health. In the current research, 26.66% of patients were determined as grades 4 and 5 indicating that in total >3000 of 11-to 13-year-old children in Republika Srpska need orthodontic treatment. Similar results were obtained in the study of Perillo et al. [13] , who examined 12-year-olds in Italy and found the DHC grade 4 and 5 in 27.3% of children. Souames et al. [14] in France among 12-year-olds found 21.8% and Manzanera et al. [15] in Spain for children ages 9 to 12 found 21% of them needed orthodontic treatment. In Germany Tausche et al. [16] came to similar results (21.5%), but in younger children, age 6 to 8 years.
In other research conducted in Europe, these values were somewhat higher when compared to the current study. In Great Britain Brook and Shaw [10] found that 32.7% of 11-and 12-year-olds needed orthodontic treatment. Similar results were presented by Burden [17] in Northern Ireland with 36%, and Josefsson et al. [18] in Sweden with 37% of 12-and 13-year-olds that needed orthodontic correction of malocclusion.
Various authors outside of Europe performed similar research among children age 11 to 14 in Turkey, Japan and Iran. Uçüncü and Ertugay [19] in Turkey found that 38.8% of children needed orthodontic treatment. Watanabe et al. [20] in Japan came to similar results (34.1%), while in Iran Hedayati et al. [21] came to significantly lower values of 18.4%. In Jordan and Malaysia researchers conducted research among 12-and 13-year-olds. Hamdan [22] reported that 31% of Jordan children needed orthodontic treatment, while Abdullah and Rock [23] selected 47.9% of Malaysian patients in this category. Dias et al. [24] performed research in Brazil among 405 children age 9 to 12 and classified 34.2% of children in the DHC groups 4 and 5.
Main role of the Aesthetic Component (AC) of the IOTN index is to determine the association between the face appearance and orthodontic irregularity. Manzanera et al. [15] graded 12-year-olds in Spain as follows: 1-4 little or no need for treatment 85.4%, 5-7 borderline need 10.2% and 8-10 great need for treatment in 4.4% of patients. Souames et al. [14] reported similar grades regarding aesthetics among children age 9 to 12 in France. They found grades 1-4 with little to no need for treatment in 75% of children; grades 5-7 with borderline need in 18% and 7% in grades 8-10 with great need for orthodontic treatment.
In Italy, Nobile et al. [25] conducted research among children age 11 to 14 where they compared the AC grades by the examiner and by patients, similar to the current research. They came to the following results: grades 1-4 with little or no need examiners found in 77.8% and patients in 91.5% of cases, grades 5-7 with borderline need in 13.6% by examiner and in 5.4% by patients and grades 8-10 with great need for treatment in 8.6% by examiner and 3.2% by patients. Based on these results, they came to conclusion that professional dental opinion was significantly more critical than patients' opinion. Linder-Arson [11] came to the same conclusion in Sweden as well as Abdullah and Rock [23] among subjects in Malaysia.
Tauche et al. [16] in their research of children age 6 to 8 in Germany came to significantly different results. Grades 1-4 with little or no need for treatment were found in 34%, grades 5-7 with borderline need in 44.5% and grades 8-10 with great need for treatment in 21.5% of patients. Holmes [26] , Crowther et al. [27] and Souames et al. [14] suggested that AC should not be applied in children with mixed dentition as some "temporary" orthodontic irregularities may be corrected in time during the most pronounced growth period by eliminating bad habits (sucking thumbs, tongue pushing, mouth breathing). Due to these reasons there are high values for orthodontic treatment need when AC is applied in children with mixed dentition.
CONCLUSION
Orthodontic irregularities are common among children in Republika Srpska. More then one quarter of patients needed urgent orthodontic treatment in order to prevent further degradation of their orofacial system's health. Conducting periodic epidemiological studies and applying orthodontic indices is of great importance for planning and implementing prevention, as well as organizing dental health service. 
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Po tre ba za or to dont skom te ra pi jom se pro ce nju je na osno vu te ži ne od re đe ne ma lo klu zi je. Objek ti vi za ci ja pro ble ma po tre be za or to dont skim le če njem se ana li zi ra uvo đe njem or to dont skih in dek sa. Naj po zna ti ji ta kav in deks je in deks po tre be za or to dontskom te ra pi jom (engl. In dex of Ort ho don tic Tre at ment Need -IOTN). Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se utvr di po tre ba za or to dont skom te ra pi jom kod de ce uz ra sta 11-13 go di na u Re pu bli ci Srp skoj. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Po mo ću IOTN kod 1.377 is pi ta ni ka uz ra sta od 11 do 13 go di na pro ce nji va na je po tre ba za or to dont skim le če njem. Pre gle di su oba vlje ni u pro sto ri ja ma osnov nih ško la pri dnev nom sve tlu i po mo ću rav nog ogle da la i dvo kra kog or to dontskog še sta ra. Is pi ta ni ci su svr sta ni u pet gru pa pre ma zdrav stve noj kom po nen ti (DHC) i oce nje ni sa 10 oce na estet ske kom po nen te (AC) IOTN. Re zul ta ti Pre ma DHC, 79,23% is pi ta ni ka ima lo je po tre bu za or to dont skim le če njem. Ma la i sred nja po tre ba za be le že na je kod 27,74%, od no sno 24,83% de ce, dok je ve li ka i ve o ma ve li ka po tre ba utvr đe na kod 19,98%, od no sno 6,68% dece. Is pi ta ni ka ko ji ma ni je bi la po treb na or to dont ska te ra pi ja bi lo je 20,77%. U po gle du na ru še no sti iz gle da or to dont skom ne pra vil no šću, usta no vlje no je da je pre ma AC ma lu ili ni ka kvu po tre bu za te ra pi jom ima lo 91,42% is pi ta ni ka, sred nju po tre bu 6,42%, a ve li ku po tre bu 2,16% de ce. Za klju čak Zbog ve li ke ras pro stra nje no sti or to dont skih ne pra vil no sti u Re pu bli ci Srp skoj, ve o ma bi bi lo zna čaj no da se u kli nič koj prak si pri me nju ju or to dont ski in dek si, ka ko bi se na osno vu ta kvih ana li za mo gli od re di ti pri o ri te ti u le če nju. Ključ ne re či: IOTN; or to dont ski in deks; po tre ba za or to dont skom te ra pi jom
UVOD
Cilj sa vre me ne or to don ci je je una pre đe nje ži vo ta pa ci jen ta po bolj ša va njem funk ci o nal ne oklu zi je i den to fa ci jal nog estetskog iz gle da, či me se uti če i na nje go vo psi ho lo ško ras te re će nje i sa mo po u zda nje. Po tre ba i zah tev po je din ca za or to dont skom te ra pi jom se raz li ku je u raz li či tim kul tur nim i so ci jal nim krugo vi ma. Grad ska sre di na i vi ši pri ho di po ro di ce su u ko re la ci ji sa zah te vom za le če nje, jer pri ja tan iz gled omo gu ća va bo lji društve ni i so ci jal ni sta tus [1] [2] [3] [4] . Da bi se pro blem po tre be za or to dont skim le če njem objekti vi zo vao, uve de ne su raz li či te me to de za pro ce nu te ži ne i uče-sta lo sti od re đe nih ne pra vil no sti, ko je se mo gu ko ri sti ti za poje di nač ne slu ča je ve, ali i u svr he epi de mi o lo ških is tra ži va nja. Evi den ti ra nje ma lo klu zi ja mo že bi ti kva li ta tiv no i kvan ti ta tiv no [5, 6] . Kva li ta tiv ne me to de su de skrip tiv ne i ne pru ža ju in forma ci ju o po tre bi za or to dont skom te ra pi jom, već vi še opi su ju i kla si fi ku ju ne pra vil no sti u gru pe. Za kvan ti ta tiv na me re nja i evi den ti ra nja ma lo klu zi ja u po sled nje vre me se sve vi še ko ri ste in dek si ko ji slu že kao po ka za te lji od re đe nog sta nja ili pro por cio nal ni od nos ko ji se mo že iz ve sti kroz niz za pa ža nja. Ko ri šće-nje in dek sa tre ba da osi gu ra ujed na če no tu ma če nje i pri me nu kri te ri ju ma [7, 8, 9] . Naj po zna ti ji i naj če šće ko ri šćen je in deks po tre be za or to dont skim te ra pi jom (engl. In dex of Ort ho don tic Tre at ment Need -IOTN), ko ji se od 1992. go di ne pr ven stve no ko ri sti u Ve li koj Bri ta ni ji. IOTN se sa sto ji od dve kom po nen te: zdrav stve ne (engl. den tal he alth com po nent -DHC) i estet ske (engl. aest he tic com po nent -AC) [10] . DHC je kli nič ka, od no sno kom po nen ta den tal nog zdra vlja IOTN. Po mo ću ovog de la indek sa pa ci jen ti se pre ma iz ra že no sti or to dont ske ne pra vil no sti svr sta va ju u pet raz li či tih gru pa s tač no od re đe nim gra nič nim vred no sti ma [10, 11] . AC se za sni va na Evan so voj (Evans) i Šo-o voj (Shaw) stan dard noj estet skoj ska li (engl. stan dar di zed conti nu um of aest he tic need -SCAN). Ona se sa sto ji od ilu stro va ne ska le sa de set ste pe ni (gru pa) i pred sta vlja estet ski kri te ri jum su bjek tiv nog do ži vlja ja den tal ne este ti ke [10, 12] .
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se utvr di po tre ba za or to dont skom tera pi jom kod de ce uz ra sta od 11 do 13 go di na u Re pu bli ci Srp skoj.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Po da ci u ovom is tra ži va nju su pri ku plje ni na osno vu uzor ka ko ji je kre i ran ta ko da bu de re pre zen ta ti van za svu de cu od 11 do 13 go di na ko ja po ha đa ju osnov ne ško le u Re pu bli ci Srp skoj. Okvir uzor ka či ni li su po da ci Mi ni star stva pro sve te i kul tu re Re pu bli ke Srp ske o uče ni ci ma ovog uz ra sta osnov nih ško la u svim op šti na ma Re pu bli ke Srp ske. Iz ovog okvi ra ura đen je dvoe tap ni stra ti fi ko va ni kla ster uzo rak, ta ko da je u is tra ži va nje bi lo uklju če no 1.377 de ce uz ra sta 11-13 go di na. Re gi je ko je su za stu plje ne u ovom is tra ži va nju, a ko je ob u hva ta ju sve op šti ne Re pu bli ke Srp ske, bi le su Ba nja Lu ka, Bi je lji na, Do boj, Is toč no Sa ra je vo i Tre bi nje. Unu tar sva ke re gi je na su mič no su iza bra ni raz re di u ško la ma u ko ji ma su pre gle da ni svi uče ni ci.
Kli nič ki pre gled je oba vljan u pro sto ri ja ma ško la, pri dnevnom sve tlu i po mo ću rav nog sto ma to lo škog ogle da la i dvo kra kog or to dont skog še sta ra. Pr vi deo se od no sio na zdrav stve nu kompo nen tu (DHC), a dru gi na estet sku kom po nen tu (AC) IOTN.
Pre ma zdrav stve nom de lu in dek sa, oklu zal ne ano ma li je su svr sta ne u pet ka te go ri ja pre ma uti ca ju ko ji ima ju na oral no zdra vlje. Sma tra se da naj ve ći uti caj na oral no zdra vlje ima ju te sko ba, dubok zagrižaj, ukr šten za gri žaj, distalni zagrižaj i nedo sta tak zu ba, ta ko da se oce na da je na osno vu naj te žeg kli nič-kog na la za. Na osno vu kli nič kog na la za is pi ta ni ci su svr sta ni u jed nu od pet gru pa: DHC 1 -ne ma po tre be za le če njem; DHC 2 -ma la po tre ba za le če njem; DHC 3 -sred nja po tre ba za leče njem; DHC 4 -ve li ka po tre ba za le če njem; DHC 5 -ve o ma ve li ka po tre ba za le če njem.
Dru gi deo pre gle da sa sto jao se od oce nji va nja od no sa zu ba pri osme hu po re đe njem sa ska lom od 10 stan dard nih fo to to grafi ja li ca spre da, pri če mu se oce nji vao iz gled zu ba, a ne slič nost s fo to gra fi jom. U ovom de lu is pi ti va nja ak tiv no su uče stvo va li i svi is pi ta ni ci ta ko što su sa mi ocenjivali iz gled svo jih zu ba. Ove oce ne su gru pi sa ne u tri ka te go ri je pre ma po tre bi za or to dontskom te ra pi jom u od no su na ovu kom po nen tu in dek sa: oce na 1-4 -ma la ili ni ka kva; oce na 5-7 -sred nja; oce na 8-10 -ve li ka po tre ba za te ra pi jom.
Da bi se po sti gla do volj na sta ti stič ka sna ga, u uzo rak je uklju če no 1.377 uče ni ka. Na osno vu opi sa nog iz bo ra kre i ra ni su i pon de ri unu tar sva ke re gi je. Pon der je ko e fi ci jent ko ji se do de lju je sva koj je di ni ci po sma tra nja, od no sno sva kom is pi tani ku u is tra ži va nju, s ci ljem do bi ja nja re zul ta ta za či ta vu po pula ci ju, a ne sa mo za po sma tra ni uzo rak. Na osno vu pre ci znih po da ta ka Mi ni star stva pro sve te i kul tu re o bro ju de ce uz ra sta 11-13 go di na ko ja po ha đa ju osnov ne ško le u Re pu bli ci Srp skoj, for mi ran je re pre zen ta ti van uzo rak, a ka sni je i pon der po mo ću do bro de fi ni sa nih obe lež ja ko ja od re đu ju glav ne ka rak te ri si ti ke is pi ta ni ka. U ovom is tra ži va nju pon der je od re đen kao od nos bro ja is pi ti va ne de ce u po je di nom raz re du ško le unu tar po je dine re gi je i ukup nog bro ja de ce ko ja po ha đa ju sve raz re de u svim ško la ma unu tar te re gi je. Na osno vu ova ko de fi ni sa nog pon de ra, u sta ti stič koj ana li zi su re zul ta ti pri ka za ni za či ta vu po pu la ci ju. Svi re zul ta ti do bi je ni na ovaj na čin su sta ti stič ki zna čaj ni.
Kva li ta tiv ni po da ci su pred sta vlje ni kroz uče sta lost i procen tu al ni udeo, a sta ti stič ka sna ga ovih re zul ta ta je pro ve re na oce nom stan dard ne gre ške za pro por ci je i 95-pro cent ni in ter val po ve re nja (95% CI). Kvan ti ta tiv ni po da ci su pri ka za ni osnov nim po ka za te lji ma de skrip tiv ne sta ti sti ke: arit me tič ka sre di na (X -), stan dard na gre ška (SE), 95% CI, me di ja na (Med), pr vi i tre ći kvar til, te naj ma nja vred nost (Min) i naj ve ća vred nost (Max).
REZULTATI
Is pi ta ni ci su pre ma ste pe nu iz ra že no sti or to dont ske ne pra vilno sti i po tre bi za or to dont skom te ra pi jom svr sta ni u pet gru pa DHC. Ras po de la is pi ta ni ka po gru pa ma pre ma ovoj kom po nen ti pri ka za na je u ta be li 1. Naj ve ći broj de ce bio je u gru pi 2 DHC (27,74%), a naj ma nji u gru pi 5 (6,39%). Pre ma AC, usta no vlje no je da je kod 91,42% is pi ta ni ka pri sutna ma la ili ni ka kva po tre ba, kod 6,42% sred nja, a kod 2,16% ve lika i ve o ma ve li ka po tre ba za or to dont skim le če njem (Ta be la 2).
Oce ne is pi ta ni ka pra te oce ne is pi ti va ča, ali su ma nje kri tič ne. Pre ma AC is pi ta ni ka o po tre bi za or to dont skom te ra pi jom, ustano vlje no je da ma lu ili ni ka kvu po tre bu ima lo 92,93%, sred nju po tre bu 6,07%, a ve li ku i ve o ma ve li ku po tre bu za te ra pi jom 1,00% de ce (Ta be la 3).
Estet ska oce na is pi ta ni ka je u pro se ku bi la ve ća od oce ne is pi ti va ča kod de ce ko ja su u gru pa ma 1 i 2, dok je u osta lim gru pa ma bi la ve ća pro seč na estet ska oce na is pi ti va ča (Ta be la 4). Do istog za ključ ka su do šli i Lin drer-Ar son (Lin drer-Ar son) [11] me đu is pi ta ni ci ma u Šved skoj i Ab du lah i Rok [23] me đu is pita ni ci ma u Ma le zi ji. Ta u še o va i sa rad ni ci [16] su u okvi ru svo ga is tra ži va nja među de com uz ra sta od šest do osam go di na u Ne mač koj do šli do zna čaj no dru ga či jih re zul ta ta ne go u pret hod nim is tra ži va njima. Ona na sle de ći na čin oce nju je este ti ku u po gle du za stu pljene or to dont ske ne pra vil no sti: oce ne 1-4 kod 34%, oce ne 5-7 kod 44,5% i oce ne 8-10 kod 21,5% is pi ta ni ka. Holms (Hol mes) [26] , Kra u ter (Crowt her) i sa rad ni ci [27] i Su am i sa rad ni ci [14] sma tra ju da AC ne tre ba pri me nji va ti kod de ce s me šo vi tom den ti ci jom, jer se ve o ma če sto ne ke tzv. pri vre me ne or to dontske ne pra vil no sti ko ri gu ju vre me nom, to kom pe ri o da naj ve ćeg ra sta i raz vo ja i pre ki da njem lo ših na vi ka (si sa nje pr sta, ti ska nje je zi ka i di sa nje na usta). Upra vo iz ovih raz lo ga se ja vlja ju vi so ke vred no sti oce na za po tre bu za or to dont skom te ra pi jom, ako se AC pri me nju je kod de ce s me šo vi tom den ti ci jom.
ZAKLJUČAK
Kod de ce u Re pu bli ci Srp skoj za be le že na je ve li ka ras pro stra njenost orto dont skih ne pra vil no sti. Vi še od če tvr ti ne is pi ti va ne popu la ci je ima ve o ma ve li ku i hit nu po tre bu za orto dont skim leče njem ko jim bi se spre či lo da lje na ru ša va nje zdra vlja nji ho vog sto ma tog na tog si ste ma. Iz vo đe nje pe ri o dič nih epi de mi o lo ških is tra ži va nja po mo ću orto dont skih in dek sa, kao i nji ho vo uvođe nje u kli nič ku prak su, bi lo bi ve o ma zna čaj no za pla ni ra nje i pri me nu me ra pre ven ci je, kao i za orga ni zo va nje zdrav stve ne sto ma to lo ške slu žbe.
